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The purpose of this publication is to describe commonly
grown winter barleys and to provide available yield and
agronomic data to aid growers in variety selection.
Agronomic data is presented in Table 1. Yield data is
presented in Table 2. When selecting a barley variety,
the following should be considered.

Yield Potential. High yield is the bottom line in any
production system. Yield potential varies from variety
to variety and for a variety, from one area and from one
year to another. Yield potential is a genetic trait but is
moderated by other factors such as disease and stress
tolerance. To evaluate the yield potential of a variety,
review data from test sites with an environment similar
to that in your area. Where possible, compare perfor-
mance over several years as a single year's data is often
misleading. Yield data is presented in Table 2.

Height. Barleys as a group are more susceptible to
lodging than other cereal grains. Lodging reduces both
grain yield and grain quality. As soil fertility levels in-
crease, stiffer strawed, lodging resistant varieties must
be used and careful attention must be paid to timing of
fertilizer application and irrigation when used. Height
is also a consideration where wheel line irrigation is
used. A short-statured variety will allow line pipe to
move overhead near crop maturity.
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Disease resistance. Barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV)
is the most wide spread disease of barley in Oregon.
None of the adapted varieties carry adequate resistance
to BYDV. Leaf rust and smut can also lead to yield re-
ductions. Differences in levels of resistance to these
diseases exists among common barley varieties (Table
1). Smut is generally not a problem if seed treatments
are used and are properly applied. Scald, a fungal dis-
ease, is not of economic importance even on susceptible
varieties in many parts of the state, but can be a prob-
lem in the Willamette Valley and under irrigation in ar-
eas of high elevation. Varieties do differ in scald resis-
tance (Table 1).

Maturity. Barleys differ greatly in relative maturity.
As a group, barleys have the shortest life cycle of the
common cereal grains. Choose a variety with a matu-
rity matching your climate and cropping needs.

Intended Use. Barley varieties are classified either as
feed or malting types. Feed types generally have a
higher protein content than malting types. There are
currently no winter malting barley varieties approved by
the American Malting Barley Association (AMBA).
Malt type variety designation does not guarantee that a
given crop will meet malting requirements. Grain for
malt must be bright, plump, have a proper protein level
and meet other quality specifications..

Winter hardiness. As a group, winter barleys are less
cold tolerant than winter wheats. Winterhardiness is a
complex character that is determined not only by a
genotype's tolerance of cold, but also by its resistance
to other stresses encountered during the winter. All of
the winter barleys described in this report are more
winterhardy than Steptoe.



Varieties

812 was released by the University of Idaho in 1988.
812 is a 6-row feed barley with good winterhardiness,
intermediate height, above average test weights and an
average yield potential.

BOYER is a medium height, mid-season, feed grain va-
riety released by Washington State University (WSU) in
1975. Grain test weight is adequate. Boyer is resistant
to lodging and has good winterhardiness. The spike is
mid-dense and kernels are white. Boyer is best adapted
to high yielding environments.

HESK is a medium height, medium to mid-late, shatter
resistant feed barley released in 1980 by Oregon State
University (OSU). It is resistant to lodging and has ad-
equate test weight. Hesk is well-adapted for growing in
the higher yielding areas of eastern Oregon, and has
consistently out yielded Boyer. There is some evidence
that it performs well in high pH soils.

HUDSON is a medium tall, early maturing feed grain
variety released by Cornell University, New York, in
1951. Grain test weights are heavy. Plants are winter-
hardy, but are moderately susceptible to lodging. The
spike is dense and short and kernels are white or occa-
sionally light blue. Seed supplies are limited.

HUNDRED (WA6739) is a 6-row feed barley released
by WSU in 1990. It is slightly taller than Showin but
has good lodging resistance. Field tests indicate win-
terhardiness is similar to that of Kamiak. Yield poten-
tial is good.

KAMIAK is a medium tall, early maturing, feed grain
variety released by WSU in 1971. It has good test
weight, average lodging resistance, and adequate win-
terhardiness. Kamiak spikes are dense and kernels are
light blue. Kamiak generally outyields both Hudson
and Luther east of the Cascades.

LUTHER is a medium height, late maturing feed grain
variety developed through use of a chemical mutagen at
Washington State University. Its grain test weight is
average and winterhardiness is good. Spikes are dense
and kernels are blue. Acreage of Luther is small as
newer varieties have greater yield potential. Luther was
released in 1966.

MAL is a medium late, mid-height, stiff strawed feed
barley released in 1980 by OSU. It produces grain with
average test weight and good lodging resistance. Mal is
well-adapted in Union, Wallowa, and Baker counties
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and is especially well suited for the flood irrigated areas
of Malheur County. Seed supplies are limited.

SCHUYLER is a medium short, medium maturity, feed
grain variety released by Cornell in 1968. Its grain test
weight is good, kernels are small (rolling is sometimes
difficult), and winterhardiness is excellent. Lodging re-
sistance is only poor to fair. The spike is mid-dense
and medium long; kernels are white. Schuyler is
adapted to higher yielding environments.

SCIO is a medium short, mid-season, feed grain variety
released in 1981. It is similar to Boyer in maturity and
about three inches shorter than Boyer. It is very stiff -
strawed and well-adapted to high rainfall areas and irri-
gated areas where severe winters are not a problem.
The spike of Scio is mid-dense and the kernels have a
white aleurone. Scio was developed at OSU.

SHOWIN is a 6-row feed barley released by WSU in
1985. Under growing conditions in eastern Washington
it has been 5-6 inches shorter than varieties like Boyer
and Kamiak; however, under Oregon conditions heights
are similar or only slightly less. Lodging resistance is
good. Yield potential is similar to Boyer.

STEPTOE is a medium height, early, spring feed grain
variety released in 1973 by WSU. Grain test weight is
quite heavy and yields are especially good in high
yielding environments. Steptoe is susceptible to lodg-
ing. It is tolerant of cold and may be fall-seeded in ar-
eas where winter killing is not a serious problem.
Spikes are lax and mid-long; kernels are white.

WINTERMALT is a medium height, early-to-mid-sea-
son, 6-rowed, semi-rough awned barley with only fair
lodging resistance developed at Cornell and Okalhoma
State Universities. Despite its' name, this variety does
not have good malting quality and is not recognized as a
malting barley by AMBA. Winterhardiness is good,
however, the variety has shown rapid fall growth and
can smother if sown too early. Test weight is equiva-
lent to that of Schuyler.



Table I. - Agronomic Characteristics for Winter Barleys

Released

Year State Type'

Agronomic Characteristics

Wintr2 Head3
Hardiness Date Hgt4 Lodging5

Disease Reactions

Test6
Wgt, Awn? Scald Smut

AB812 1988

Boyer 1975

Hesk 1980

Hudson 1951

Hundred 1990

Kamiak 1971

Luther 1966

Mal 1980

Schuyler 1969

Sc io 1981

Showin 1985

Steptoe8 1973

Wintermalt 1982

ID 6F G M M

WA 6F F M M

OR 6F F M-L M

NY 6F G E-M MT-T

WA 6F 0 M-L M

WA 6F 0 E MT

WA 6F F L MS

OR 6F F M-L M

NY 6F 0-E M-L MS

OR 6F F M MS

WA 6F G M-L MS

WA 6F F E-M M

NY 6F 0 E-M MS

1

MR

MR

MS

MR

1

MS

MR

MS

VR

R

MS

MS

5 R --

4 R MS MR

4 R MS S

7 R MR MR

4 R MR

6 R MR MR

4 R MS MR

4 R MR MR

6 R MR

5 SR MS

4 R MS

7 R MS

5 SR S MR

16F= six-row feed barley, 6M= six-row malting barley
2P=poor, F= fair, G=good, E=excellent
3E=early, M= midseason, L=late
4S=. short, MS=rnidshort, M=medium, MT= midtall, T = tall
5 MS=moderately susceptible, 1=intermediate, MR=moderately resistant, R= resistant, - = reaction unknown

6Scale of I to 10 with 5 being average
2R= rough, SR= semi-rough

8A spring barley with a moderate level of winter hardiness

Table 2. -- Yield data (lbs per acre) for winter barleys grown over several Oregon locations.

Arlington Corvallis 1312211es Hermiston Medford Moro Pendleton

1988 1989 1990 1988 1988 1988 1988 1989 1988 1989 1990

AB812 - 5088 3854 - - - - 4776 - 5151 3462

Boyer 3786 4800 5332 3883 5450 - 3532 4035 4020 5461 4261

Hesk 3816 4560 4206 3928 5743 6129 3539 4420 3810 5421 3796

Karnak - 4224 - - 6240 3856 - 4782 _ -
Mal 4039 4464 - 4256 6593 - 3828 4287 3894 -
Schuyler 3888 4512 - 3570 6270 - 3028 4614 3473 _ -
Scio 3943 5088 5424 3932 6549 5601 3649 4563 3902 5323 3569

Showin 4065 4176 4395 3765 6176 - 4278 4578 4012 5434 2396

Steptoe 3209 - 4702 4413 4228 3689 - 4116 5159 3650

Wintermalt 4161 4368 3227 4379 6233 - 3020 4388 3843 5062 2606

Nursery

Average 3863 4608 4061 4016 6157 4954 3570 4336 3884 5384 3152

PLSD (5%) 562 727 1050 NS - 918 NS 678 NS 801 545

CV 10 11 17 10 - 12 22 11 9 11 12
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